**METRO

Red Line**

**BUS RAPID TRANSIT**

Effective 11/16/2019

**SERVING:**
- Cedar Avenue
- Bloomington
- Mall of America
- Eagan
- Cedar Grove Transit Station
- Apple Valley
- 140th Street Station
- 147th Street Station
- Apple Valley Transit Station

**612-373-3333 • metrotransit.org**

All METRO service is wheelchair accessible.

---

**It's easy to ride – here's how:**

**RED LINE**

1. **Arrive at your station at least five minutes before the scheduled departure time.**
2. **Check the sign above the windshield to make sure it's the correct bus.**
3. **Pay your fare as you board.** If paying in cash, or with a SuperSaver or transfer, enter through the front door. If paying with a Go-To Card, board through either door and touch your Go-To Card to the reader.
4. **Take a seat, making sure to place bags on your lap or under your seat rather than on the seat next to you.**
5. **Red Line buses serve all stations.** As you approach your stop, collect your belongings. At the station, please exit through the back door if possible.

**GO-TO CARD**

Connections between METRO lines and other routes are easiest with a Go-To Card or pass. Your transfer is automatically embedded on your card but you must touch your card on platform before boarding Blue Line. Keep your transfer handy and show it to a Transit Police officer if asked. Touch Go-To card to reader on platform before boarding Blue Line. Transfers are valid for unlimited rides on METRO lines and buses for 2½ hours from time of issue.

Those who try to ride without paying a fare will be charged with a misdemeanor and fined $180.

**Reduced Fares**

See rates above. To receive a reduced fare:

- **Bus** – Please tell the bus driver before you pay your fare if you qualify for a reduced fare. Rail – be ready to show police officers that you qualify for a reduced fare.

**Qualifying ID**

- **Seniors 65+**
- **Medicare card holders**
- **Persons with disabilities**
- **Children 5 and Under**
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**METRO Red line Information**

612-373-3333

**NextTrip**

Real-time and scheduled departure information.

**Metropolitan Transit Information**

Speak to one of our transit experts about routes, schedules or fares. Hours: Monday – Friday: 6:30 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. Saturday, Sunday & Holidays: 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Closed Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.

**Customer Relations**

570 Sixth Ave. N., Minneapolis

Provide comments and suggestions on service. Hours: Monday – Friday: 7:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. Closed weekends and holidays.

**Rideshare, bicycling and employer programs**

For carpool and vanpool services, Guaranteed Ride Home registration and bike locker rental.

**Park & Ride lots**

Locations where you can park for free while you commute to work or school.

**TTY service**

Available for the deaf and hard of hearing. Call 612-341-0140 for routes and schedules; call 612-249-7429 for Customer Relations.

**Lost & Found – Minnesota Valley Transit Authority**

952-882-7500

metrotourist.org

- **NextTrip**, real-time departure times
- **Trip Planner**
- **maps and schedules for buses and trains**
- **Go-To Cards**: buy, add value, check your balance or enroll in Auto Refill
- **carpool and vanpool services**
- **register for a free Guaranteed Ride Home**
- **bicycling resources**
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**Monday–Friday Northbound from Apple Valley to Mall of America**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>11:45</th>
<th>12:53</th>
<th>11:53</th>
<th>10:53</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>11:55</td>
<td>12:03</td>
<td>11:23</td>
<td>10:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>11:56</td>
<td>12:03</td>
<td>11:23</td>
<td>10:03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reading a schedule: a step-by-step guide**

1. Find the schedule for the day of the week and the direction you plan to travel.
2. Find the trip numbers nearest your origin and destination. Trip numbers are shown on the route map. Stops may be between trip points.
3. Read downward in a column to see times when a trip will be for a given trip point. Read the times across to right to see when the trip reaches other trip points. If no time is shown, that trip does not serve the area of that trip point.

**Park & Ride Lot Locations**

- Park free at these lots while you commute. No overnight parking.
- Apple Valley
- Apple Valley Transit Station – corner of Cedar Avenue and 155th Street West
- Eagan
- Cedar Grove Transit Station – 4035 Nicollet Road

**Buses and trains have free storage racks so you can bring your bicycle along.**

---

**Go-To Card Retail Locations**

- Buy a Go-To Card or add value to an existing card at these locations.
- **Apple Valley**
  - Cub Foods, 15350 Cedar Avenue
- **Bloomington**
  - Mall of America Transit Center 8240 24th Avenue South
- **Burnsville**
  - Burnsville Transit Station 14101 Highway 13
  - Cub Foods 300 Travelers Trail

A Go-To Card is a durable plastic fare card that you can re有助于再充值，并且在乘坐公交车和火车时可以一起使用。保时捷的安全和方便。它是乘坐公交和火车的最佳选择。

---

**Weekend service operates on the following holidays:**

New Year's Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, and Christmas. Reduced service may be operated on days before or after Independence Day, Thanksgiving, or Christmas. For more details, please visit metrotransit.org or call 612-349-7365 (TTY 612-341-0140).

**Schedule subject to change.** This document is available in alternate formats for individuals with disabilities by calling 612-349-7365 (TTY 612-341-0140).